
Canisius High School Crew 
2019 Dillon Lake Scholastic Sprints 

Event: Dillon Lake Scholastic Sprints, Ohio 
Dates: Friday, April 12th to Saturday, April 13th 
Location: Dillon Lake, Ohio Region    
Means of Travel: Charter bus departing Friday 12 noon and returning Saturday in late evening. 
CHS Adult Supervisors: Tom Flaherty, Jim Neil, and additional coaches and parent chaperones.  
 

Departure Details: We will depart CHS at 12:00pm on Friday, April 12th, 2019. Please have your son have a hearty lunch before 
boarding bus. The bus will be stopping for the boys to purchase their dinner. 
Return Details: The team will return to CHS Saturday evening about 9:00pm. Students will call approximately 1 hour from arrival.  
Basic Itinerary: We will rig Friday night and compete at the racecourse on Saturday. Regatta takes place Saturday. 

Accommodations: 
Hampton Inn Zanesville 
1009 Spring Street 
Zanesville, OH 43701 
www.hamptoninn3.hilton.com 

Coach Contact Numbers: 
Tom Flaherty 716-361-0074 (cell) 

Meals:  The rowers are to bring food for the 
regatta. Meals along road paid by the student. 

Payment of $140 should be made using PayPal on the CHS Rowing website A PayPal printed receipt and this signed permission form 
should be in an envelope with your name on it and are your “ticket on the bus.” Bring them the day of departure.  

Breakfast Lunch Dinner

Friday NA NA Stop en route to Zanesville ($15 needed)

Saturday Included at hotel Rowers responsible for own regatta food Stop on return trip ($15 needed)

I hereby grant permission for my son to attend the event listed and understand that the information provided pertains to 
this event and that all CHS rules apply from departure to return. I understand that in the event my son violates these 
rules (as determined by the coaches), he may be suspended from participation and I will be required to retrieve my son 
at my own expense and inconvenience.  

___________________________________________________________   ______________ 
Parent Signature          Date 

As a student of Canisius, I agree to follow the rules of CHS and understand that these rules are in effect for the entire 
duration of this event from departure to return. I give permission for the Canisius Crew Coaching staff to go through my 
child’s bag(s) at any time should the need arise. I understand that in the event I violate these rules (as determined by the 
coaches), I may be suspended from participation and my parent(s)/guardian(s) will be required to retrieve me at their 
own expense and inconvenience.  

___________________________________________________________    
Printed Student Name  

___________________________________________________________   ______________ 
Student Signature          Date

This form and your PayPal receipt are due at 
departure. Please put both in an envelope clearly 

marked with your name. 
  

$140 payable to Canisius High School Rowing

http://www.hamptoninn3.hilton.com


PACKING LIST 

Cargo space on the bus will be minimal. Stick to this list. Each athlete is limited to a backpack and a 
small or medium sized duffel bag. 

Rowing Specific 

___ Rowing spandex or unisuit (1 long pair recommended) 
___ Waterproof jacket  
___ fleece or other non-cotton insulating layer 
___ longsleeve non-cotton top 
___ Winter hat 
___ Pogies if you own 
___ flip flops (for the dock) 
___ water bottle labeled with your name 

Toiletries 

___ Deodorant 
___ Toothbrush 
___ Toothpaste 
___ Shaving stuff 

Clothing 

___ jeans 
___ workout shorts (1) 
___ workout/warmup/sweat pants 
___ t-shirts (1) 
___ sweatshirt or sweater 
___ Running shoes 
___ athletic socks (2 pairs) 

Recommended Other Stuff 

___ cell phone 
___ cell phone charger 
___ watch 
___ sunglasses 
___ sunblock/chapstick 
___ small supply of ibuprofen (Advil) or aceteminophen (Tylenol) 
___ 1 roll of waterproof athletic tape (1” width) 
___ any personal, prescription medications along with a note from your parents explaining what they are and dosage 
___ cash for meals listed on the front of this page 

Please note the following: 

__ Do not bring video game systems.  
__ You are permitted to bring laptops and other personal electronics (other than video game systems), but you are 
responsible for everything you bring. 
__ DVDs/movies that you bring should be of an appropriate nature 

There will be absolutely zero tolerance for substances or behavior that 
violate the standards set forth in the Student Handbook. Infractions will be 
referred to the Dean of Students. In some cases, the athlete’s parents may be 
required to pick him up immediately. The coaches carry the full authority of 
the school during team functions. 


